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A> REH = MARCH MEETING, THURSDAY, Mar. 13, 1986 
HARK THE SICOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH ON YOUR CALENDAR FOR THE 

PCJr MIITINGS. Meetings start formally at 7:OOpa and doors will 
be open at 6:30pM for set-up and •early birds• at the Library of 
IDA PATTERSON SCHOOL, 1510 Weat 15th Street, Eugene. (Notice will 
be Made of any changes). Meeting dates for the year are: Har. 13, 
Apr. 10, Hay 8, and June 13, July 10. SIi YOU THIii? 

MARCH MEETING THURSDAY, MAR. 13, 7:OOpa 
APRIL MEETING THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 7:00PM 

MARCH RAFFLE: Print Shop 
I Eu~ene PCJr Club ! 
I 50cents 50cents I 

~ HHFFLE ( 
( P~INf SijOP I 

The Mirctl Eugene PCJr Club '-ting ~ffle Nill be the 
softN&re prograa, PRINT SKIP, a gift to the Club froa the 
llinufieturer - Broderbund SoftNIN!. (Thmk you 8rodertlund, 
thank you!l 

The Print Shop allOWI you to design And print 111 
sorts of neat cards, stati<Nry, flyers 1nd Nfflll"I. It 
is a progru tllat children particularly like. (Thay' 11 go 
through printer ~per like cruy uking lots of delightful 
things! They get really crNtive Nith this progra. l But 
adults can also find it enJoyable and useful - both in the 
hoe and in the office. It's a fun progru f1YrJf1W1 can 
put to good use! So support the club by buying sea 
raffle tickets at the ..ting. 

PARTICIPATE IN 1l£ tlllDt IIFR.E! SCIE(JE IS 60IN6 TO 
WIN 1l£ PRIZE. IT MI9iT AS IElL BE YOO! Be thlnt - or be 
square. 

MARCH MEETING AGENDA 

1, Be a knowledgeable consumer when expanding 
y,,ur PCjr capabilities - Bruce Bayne 

2, Demonstration of II Golden Oldies" - Gary 
Schaefer 

3. Nomination of new officers 

Come prepared for nomination of new officers. 
The term for ea.ch office is one year, The 
brief description of the jobs of each •:>ffice 
are as follows, For a more complete 
description refer to the club c,:>nstit1Jtion1 

Continued on next page ... 

EXECUTIVE MEETING - The executive meeting will 
be held March 13, 1986, 5:15 at the library, or 
roc,m t,:, be anno1Jnced, before the regula.r club 
meeting at Ida Patterson School library. All 
present ,:,fficers sho1Jld- try t,:, be present at 
the meeting, We will discuss future agenda• ---------------------------· I To JOIN THE EUGENE PCjr CLUB: I Ma.Ice out yo•Jr ch•ck, money order or negoti.ible se-

1 curities to: EUGENE PCjr CLUB a.nd send to P,O.Box 
I 3695, Eugene, OR 97403 with the following: 
I Na.me J Stree_t ________________ _ 

I City _ __________ Sta.te ___ Zip __ 
I F'h,jne(ti,:-mel _______ <worlc) 
I ------

lfh• PCjr NEWSLETI'ER is a. pub.lica.tion of the Eugene meetings without obliga.tion for a. "look see" . Any 
PCjr Club, P,O.Box 3695, Euc•n•, OR 97403, Ann1Ja.l ma.teria.ls publish•d a.r• in the inter•st of furthering 
dues a.re $20/household, or th• NEWSLETTER onlyma.y the cause of the PCjr computer and its use, No gua.r 
be obta.in•d Hpua.tely for U2/yur (u a. urvice a.ntees a.re sta.ted or implied by the sta.ff or edit,,r, 
to more distant PCjr owners>. Curious parties ma.y All contributions a.nd ma.teria.ls a.re gra.tefully ac-
pbt.iin up to threti is.ues, a.nd a.ttend up to thrH cepted, Bill R,:,y, Editor 686-8416 
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Do ........... "" .... ,.? 
With a.n a.pology t,, GIMPEL SOFTWARE of 

Collegeville, PA and their PC-Lint software ad 
fr,,m which we ga.rnered this c1Jt ... a.t nea.rly 
this early ho1Jr it seemed to represent how" we" 
felt, s,, in lie1J ,,f a.n edit,,ria.l this m,,nth ... 
... a.nd tha.nks t,, Lew Jones, Irene & Ken Na.ga.o, 
and for a Sunday afternoon of their 
time spent w,,rking 1JP the Newsletter 1 

MARCH MEETING AGENDA c,,nt . 

PRESIDENT: Conduct all meetings, Schedule a.nd 
C,:mduct exec1Jtive meetings, Orga.nize 
presenta.tions for ea.ch meeting, sign all 
,,fficia.l documents, a.nd c,,,,rdina.te gr,:;11Jp 
activities. 
VICE PRESIDENT: Assume d1Jties of President in 
his a.bsence. If needed sha.re f1mctions of the 
president, 
SECRETARY: Keep minutes of a.ll meetings a.nd 
a.ctivities a.nd present to Newsletter Editor to 
be published each month. Keep attendance a.t 
ea.ch meeting. Resp,,nsible for providing a. 
comp1Jter at each meeting. 
TREASURER: Collect a.nd dep,,sit money into the 
PCjr account. Maintain accurat• records, 
report financia.l sta.tement each month, collect 
dues and additional fees. 
NEWSLETI'ER EDITOR: Compile a.nd publish a. 
monthly newsletter. 
DISK LIBRARIAN: Collect and ma.inta.in IBM PCjr 
compatible software. Mainta.in a current 
ca ta.logue of softwue. 
DOCUMENTS LIBRARIAN: Collect and mainta.in 
publica. tions relating to the PCjr. Ma.in ta.in i. 

current ca. ta.logue of publications. 
MODEM CAPTAIN: Monitor loca.l bulletin b,,a.rds 
a.nd record any information of interest to the 
club. 
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: Advertise club meetings 
a.nd a.ctivites a.nd recr1Jit new members. 

Ginny Dobson 

Na1:•• Fro■ 1:-h• Last: "••1:i-nv ... 
NI! started at 7:00PII sharp with a call for volunteers 

to fill officer positions for this year. If you 110uld like 
to becoH ■ore involved land learn ■ore in the proc,ss) with 
your co■puter club - contact any of us! There 11ere handouts 
for new 18" prices and i listing of nN classes for Val Coe. 

Del Shuck, service tanager for Val Co■, gave the 1ain 
presentation of the evening. He de■onstrated the proc!dare 
for using 1anufactured disks for the cleaning the disk drive 
heads. He also told us of the reliability of the PCjr 
keyboard and told of so■eone who actually put their keybo1rd 
in the dishwasher and it still worked afterwards !not the 
recoe■ended 1aintenance procedure, by the way). He 9av1 us 
two tips for keeping your 1achine functioning at its bnt: 
11 - don't saoke around your 1achine lit aesws up the 
insides of your 1achine soaetlhat like it aessn up the 
insides of huaansl and 12 - if you have a proial• of static 
electricity, ground yourself to a piece of aetal leve11 tht 
scre1 on a groundtd plug-in receptacltl before you touch 
your co■puter. Del also reco•endttt the use of a good 
surge protector as you never knOII when a chtap one has lost 
its effectiveness. · 

Lew Jones de■onstrated "Accutax 861 " which is in ow
disk library. This looks just is pOllerful as iny tu 
progria I've seen; unfortunately it requirn l92K and is 
good only for this tax seison. But if you still need to 
file with the IRS, this looks like an eicelltt1t .. y to !4!l 
the job done, 

This aonth 's raffle Ian introductory class it Vil Coe) 
was won by yours truly - quit, a surprist as Inner trin 
anything~ Thank you, Val Coa, for yoar support of 1111r clull. 
I will report all •boat •Y class in a future ~litter. 
Next 1onth's riffle will be a copy of "Print 511op~• 

Short notes and •nnounce■ents: ' 
"Mriting Assistant• upgrade is Hail•~lt -contKt 

Diet Page. 
"Flight SilUlitor• Scenery Disks do hive SalN. 

<Bill Roy) 
lleeknd classes are ivailable at lane CINll8ttity 

Collegt - a very good bargain •t 10 hours for t20. 
IJia Cox) 

ltt Cin buy denatured ilcohol in bult - aay011e 
interesttd? (Ginny Dobson) 

f~~, by Peter NortOII (Bridy COM111icatia111 Co., 
Inc., Prentice Hall) is a good gaidt to expliin 
everything the 1anu1l contains but in coeprthendllllt 
languige, (Rick Ubel) 

If you would likt to analyze one of the AN disks 
as they coae in and you write a short su•ary for the 
newsletter, you c•n have the disk for free - 1 t5.00 
saving. 

See you at next aonth's 1eeting! 

Join your Computer Club NOW! 
-2-· 
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Topic: Color choicn llhtn riting BASIC progrus 

B.A.5.U:. Pragramming: 

--

CHOOSING YOUR COLORS 

Trying to decid• llhich colon to UH llhel riting a 
BASIC progr• cin i. a bit confusing. Holl to stat• 
cocnctly th• color you dKiN vrin dllpfflting on tti. 
S:IEEN axle you select. To. B.A.S.I.C. Nnllll doNn't 
seea to lay the options out very clHrly. li!Aya tti. 
follONing •ill help you budding progr..-s put soa 
diZzle in your prograa designs. 

Here is i chirt of the CCLOR stataant nuat.rs and i 

listing of the Yirious S:REEN stataents ind their ca.OR 
statl!lll!nt parilll!ters: 

LA.S.J.C. 
COLOR STATEMENT CHART 

Lo• Intensity Colors High Intmwity Colors 

Color Text Style Color Te•t Style 

Displayed: Solid Blinkin! Displayed !Solid Blinkin~ 

Coluim: A B Coh•n: C D 

fl.j:O( 0 16 SREY 8 24 
BUE 1 17 LIGHT fl.LE g 25 
BREEN 2 18 LIGHT 6REEN 10 26 
CY~ 3 19 LIGHT CYAN 11 27 

(TURQU:IISEl <M.E a.LE> 
RED 4 20 LIGHT RED <PIN<l 12 28 
~A 5 21 LIGHT~ 13 29 

<PURPLE) <LIGHT l 
8R(WI 6 22 YELL.CM 1114 30 
lfiITE 1 23 BRIGHT lfiITE 15 31 

i-oregrouna: u inrou!JI .n IU>llaW H, If, \., inll u, 
Background: 0 through 7 <Col.- A only) 
Bol"MI": 0 through 15 (Colla'II A ind C Ol'llyl 

.Uflllllllllllllllllll lt1£IT IIIJE9 11111111111111111111 

SCIEEN O stlt .... 
(Resolution: Use WIDTH 40 or WIDTH 80 stateantl 

1.) CCX.OR Statlalnt forut: 
ca.OR Cfor.groundl C, bickgroundl C, bordlirll 

2.l Aviilable Colors, 
Foregrounds O through 31 (Col_,. A. B, C, ind D> 
Backgrounds O through 7 (Col1a1 A Ofllyl 
Bol"dr: 0 through 15 <ColualS A ind C Ofllyl 

111111111111111111111 "SIIIPHICS tllJES• 111111111111111111 

SCIEEN 1 stat ... -----------
<"MediUII Resolution Sraphics flloda• - 320 x 200. Four 

colors available. 16K page size.> 

1. l en.OR Stataant fOrMt: 
CCX.OR C~kgroundlC,Cpalittell 

2. l Available Col0l"'5: 
Background: 0 throqh 15 (Col_,. A ind C Ofllyl 
Palettes Uses only t110 nuars to 111011 i set 

(palett•> of thrw colOI' choicw 
(called •attributn•): 

Pilette O 115ft ittribute 1 for 6rwn 
2 for Rad 
3 for 8l"own 

Pilett• 1 URS ittribute l for Cyan 
2 for Magenta 
3 fOI' 'II i te 

(These ittributn aay • selected llhel using 
the PSET, PRESET, LUE, CIRCl.E, PAINT, VIEW, 
and DRAW stateaents.l 

EHN 2 statRlllt ------------

<"High Resolution Graphics llt,de• - 640 x 200. Only 
Blick and lllite Colon availabl•. 161< page size.) 

!.l !ll..OA Stateaent fOl"INt: 
The CCX.OR Stateant is not availible to this 

screen. If used, it will result in in ILLEIR. FOCTI(»I 
CALL ffl"Ol".l 

SCIEEN 3 stat-- ------------

<"L01t Resolution Sraphics fllode• - 160 x 200. SixtNn 
colors availabl•. 16K page siz•. Availabl• only Nhtn 
using Cartridge BASIC.> 

l. l CCX.OR stateant forut: 
ca.OR C foreground) C, [background] l 

2.l Availiblt ColOl"I: 
Defiult Position is i llhite (15) foreground on a 

bl1c:k (Ol bickground. 
Foreground: 1 through 15 (Coluais A ind Conly> 

(0 •i 11 c:Nat• ILLISA. RICTI(»I all asug•l 
Background: 0 through 15 <Coluaw A and Conly> 

Continued on next page: 
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B.A.S.I.C. Prcgramming= 
Continued fro• last page: 

DEEN 4 stn....t ------------

("Mediua '-solution Graphics Noda" - 320 • 200. Four 
colors 1v1il1ble. 161< page size. Av1il1bl• Oftly Nhen 
using Clrtridge BASIC.l 

1. l CO.OR st1ttaent forut: 
CO.OR Cforegl"OUndlC,Cbickgroundll 

2.l Av1il1ble Colorsa 
Default Position is 1 111\it• US> foreground on 1 

black (0) blckground. 
Foreground: 

Uses the PAiette colors ruln antiOMd for 
SCREEN 1. Pilette 1l10N1 1 Mt <palette) of 
thrN color c:hoi«:ft (1ttributn) to be Ulad. 
Pilette O usn attribute 1 for 8rNn 

2 for 111d 
3 for 8rOllft 

Pilette 1 uses attribute 1 for Cyan 
2 for ,..gant1 
3 fOf' lllite 

Pilette 1 is ttw def1ult aode. Thllr.tcn if 
en.OR 1,0 is chosen tha text iaill a. Cy~, 
colored on I bliek bickgrowid. al.OR 2, 14 
prodUCH Migenh (purple) of I yell011 
background. Any othln' fcnground ~ 11i 11 
cre1t1 1 ILLEIR. FlJCTICJt DU lftAge. 
(These 1ttributn NY be Rlected llhen using 
the PSET, PRESET, LitE, CIRCLE, PAINT, VIEW, 
and DRAW shtaaants. l 

Background: 0 through 15 <Col_,. A ml Conly) 

("llladillll RftolutiOft 8raphics Noda• - 320 • 200. 
Sixteen colors 1v1il1ble. 32K page size. Av1illbl• only 
Nhen using Clrtridga BASIC ml 1t lNSt 128K of ...-Y• 
The Ct.EAR sht..m [to iflCf'NM ttw 1v1illbl• vicllo 
..:,ryl aust be is1411d a.fen this scrNn mda cu a. 
used. The sht.-nt foni is: a.EAR,,, 32768 > 

1. l al.DR st1t.-nt fOl"llit: 
CCI.OR [foreground] c, Cbickgroundll 

2.) Av1il1ble Colors: 
Dltfault Position is I Nhit• (15) f0f'llg1"0Und on 1 

black CO) bickground. 
Foreground: 1 through 15 (Col1a1a A ml Conly> 

<0 11ill crNt• ILL.ISA. AJCTUII au asugel 
Bacqrounch O through 15 (Colaw A 1nd C only) 

PCjr NEWSLETTER 

DEEN 6 stat.- ------------

<•High Resolution 8r1phics Noda• - 640 • 200> Four 
colors 1v1il1ble. 32K page size. Av1illbl• only Nhen 
using Clrtridge BASIC 1nd at leut 1281< of ...-y. The 
Cl.EAR st1t...nt [to iftCl"1NN ttw 1v1il1ble video ....-yl 
11Ust be issued bef<>N this SCrNl"I IIOde can be uud. The 
shteaent fOl"tl is: Cl.EAR,,,32768 > 

1. l COLOR Stattant forut: 
CO.OR [foreground) C, Cbickgroundll 

2. l Available Colors: 
Default Position is I Mhit• (15) f0f'llg1"0Und on 1 

bl1ek (01 bickground. 
Fcnground: 

IJsft the Pilette colors ruln antiOMd fOf' 
SCREEN 1. Palette 1110111 1 Mt (palette) of 
thl'N color c:hoi«:ft (attributa) to a. Ulad. 
Pilette O UNI 1ttributi 1 for 8rNn 

2 for 111d 
3 fOf' 8rOllft 

Palette 1 uses 1ttribut• 1 for Cy1n 
2 for NA.-,rt1 
3 for 11\it• 

Palette 1 is ttw def111lt mda. Thllr.tcn if 
CO.OR 1,0 is choMn, ttw te11t 11ill a. Cyan 
colored Ofl I black blckground. CWIR 2, 14 
produces Migenh (purple) on I yal1011 
background. Any other fcngrounci ~ Mi 11 
Cl'fite I Il.l.E9L AJCTICJt au ..uge. 
(These attributes NY i. •lected llhen using 
the PSET, PRESET, LUE, CIIC.E, PAINT, VIEW, 
and D~ sbt.-nts. > 

Background: 0 through 15 <ColualS A ml C Oftly) 

Hive fun adding color to ywr progr-! , ____ 

and appreci1te this flCt: Color ccas •trw• 11ith your 
PCJr, PC 0111ners hive to pay extr1 for 1 "Color Graphics 
Adapter•!} 

IMES illY()E 14M "PC rcn.s• SCFTWARE PROOA? 

We have hNl"d th1t Central Point Soft111re, Inc. froa 
Portland, OR has JUSt c:ca out with I soft111rt package 
Nhidl rivals that of NORT[),I UTILITIES 1t 2/5ths the cost. 
PC TCXl.S is purported to be 110re poNl!t"ful ind easier to 
use. r«)Rmf UTILITIES has been upgraded recently and w 
NOu!d like to coapare the tNO and report on tha in an 
upcoaing neNSletter and ..ting. Does anyone have either 
prograa? If so, please send the club a note 1bout the 
;,rogru you have. Thanks ! 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN 
THI IUGINI PCjr CLUB NIWSLITTIRI 

-4-
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. ~/acting 
f Jucatittnal !ttjtwata 

by Susan Roudebush 

Selecting software that a.1.Jgments your 
child's cla.ssr,:,om instr1Jcti1)n ,)r that s1.Jpple
ments educational activities a.t home represents 
an investment in an ,)f itself. The selecti,)n 
process with a PCJr. is complicated further by 
the dynamics d a rapidly changing field 1.Jp,:,n a 
s,)mewha.t-misconstrued-stepchild piece of hard
ware. N,:metheless, many PCJr, ,:,wners p1.Jrchased 
the Jr. because it offers superi,:,r color 
graphics display and resol1Jtion at an afford
able cost. It is difficult to obta.in good in
informa tio)n t,) help g1Jide the s,:,ftware selec
tion process, a.sit is difficult to locate and 
keep tr a.ck ,)f reliable s,:,1Jrces of information 
about the selection of Jr. software. 

It is, therefore, the p1Jrp,:,se ,:,f this 
article to: 1) provide some suggested criterion 
for making informed ed1Jca tional software selec
tions; 2) share some accepted models for sofi:
ware selection by sch,)1:>ls; 3) raise s,:ime 
issues for further thought; and 4) contribute 
f1Jrther reso1Jrces that are helpful for making 
software selections. 

Asking and answering the folkiwing q1Jest
ions when considering the purchase c,f a.n edu
cational program for the PCJr. will save time, 
frustration and money: 

1, D,:ies the pr,:,gram nm? 
z. Is the program easy t,:, use? 
3. Is the pr,)gra.m ed1Jca.ti,)nally valid'? 
4. Who is in control--child ,:,r ma.chine'? 
5. O,)es the pr,:,gra.m present learning con

cepts in a. harmonious and wellbalanced 
fa.shio:m'? 

The first question provides a (hopefully> 
simple answer, b1Jt it incl1Jdes testing 01Jt 
"wrong" answers to introductory commands to see 
h1)W the program reacts (example," 0" f,)r "O" ,)r 
"1" for" 1" >. If the program then won't run, 
cease fiJrther investiga. tion. 

Secondly, the program should consistently 
and easily give infor ma ti,)n 1Jsing standard 
command prompts; "press return ... " is the con
vention 1Jsed within comp1Jter programming and 
pop,.Jlarly adapted by many software producers. 
Check the spelling and punct1Ja. tio:,n in instruc
tional copy, as well, 

Don't be ,:,verwhelmend by the techn,:,logy 
(if you a.re, cease further consideration!>, but 
pay ca.ref1.ll a ttenti,:,n to y,)1Jr response t,:, the 

Number 3 

material, If there appear racial, sexual, or 
,:,ther ethnic stereotypes, the ed1Jca.tional value 
is neg a. tive, A well articula. ted purpose of the 
pr,:ogra.m sh,)1Jld be easily visible within the 
packaging and a.tta.ina.ble by the user. The level 
,)f difficulty sh1:i1.1ld be a.ppro:ipria. te t,) the 
target audience, Use sh,:,1Jld m,:,tiva.te further 
use, a.nd crea. tivity sh,:i1Jld be effectively 
stimulated, The lea.ming activity should be 
suited t,:, the use ,:,f the c,:omputer (versus print 
,:,r film), 

The notion of being" in contr,:,l" refers to 
the ability ,:,f the user t,:, c,:intr,:il h,:,w m1Jch 
time the information stays on the screen and 
ma.ke the ma.chine continue by pressing the 
return key. The computer needs to be seen a.s a. 
to,:,l for a. tta.ining informa. tion and skills 
rather than a. whip cracker, Allowing the 
learner to progress at a. perso::ona.l pace and ap
propriate sequence a.re beauties of good educa
ti,:,nal s,:,ftwa.re, 

Finally the program should present concept 
in s1.1ch a way that it attracts the user's a.t
tentic1n a.nd quickly conveys the inform a. tion 
needed, With the PCJr's graphic, s,:,und, and 
c,:,l,:,r capabilities, a wide range of q1.Ja.lities 
a.re p,:,ssible, Pay a.ttentio:>n to the ,:,vera.ll 1Jse 
of effechve sensory stimul~tion, The graphics 
sh,:,1Jld be l,:,gically rela. ted to their use and 
reinforcing, Sound should be provided in ha.r
m,:,ny with the ,:,ther parts; s,:,1Jnd can be used to 
call the learners attention, and as such pro
vides a p,:,werful element ,:,f the computer's in
str,.Jcti,:,na.l abilities. The blend of sight, 
s,:,und and t,:,1Jch, when ha.rm,:,ni,)1Js may create a 
very stimulating and instructional environment. 

To evaluate ed1Jcati,:,na.l SQftwa.re f,:,r your 
home requires being sensitive, having a criti
cal eye, ear and kinesthesia, a.nd practice. 
Observing a child's reaction is a. valuable 
c,:incommita.nt, as well, These guidelines sh,:,1.1ld 
provide a healthy beginning, 

Bruce McKinlay published a.n article five 
yea.rs a.go which addressed major issues for 
c,:,mputerized career inf,:,rmati,:,n s,:,ftwa.re, The 
concepts afford merit for educati,:,na.l software 
in general, They foll,:,w: 

1, Does the software interface with ,:,ther 
instructio:,nal t,:,,)ls and pr,:,cesses'? 

2, H,:,w effective is the mechanized 
delivery ,:if information c,:,mpa.red with 
,:,ther means ,:,f delivery'? 

3, Can the s,:,ftware be ,:,pera.ted by the 
user'? 

4, Is the display ,:,f information logical 
and flexible, sc, a.st,:, opt,:,mize 
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individua.l pa.cing? 
5. D1::>es the softwa.re ma.ke a.n impa.ct ,:on 

th,::>se who use it ? 
6. Is it 1Jseful t,, a. wide va.riety of 

people? 
7. Is the softwa.re a.ttra.ctive to the 1Jser? 

The Ed1Jca. tiona.l Pro::>d1Jcts In for ma. tio:on Ex
cha.nge ha.s been eva.lua.ting educa.tional software 
since 1967. "EPIC" provides s,::>ftwa.re eva.l1Ja-
a tions for PCJr, software in a new" file card" 
for ma. t. The Lane Co)IJlity E,s.o. has a c,,py ,,f 
EPIC's latest publication, and Lane County res
idents can view this p1Jblication by c,,nta.cting 
Sa.m Miller at 687-6500, The Lane County E,S.D, 
a.dditiona.lly has a. micr,,comp•Jter la.b,::>ra tory 
with a PCJr,, a couple of IBM PC's, and an 
ed1Jca. tio::>nal softwa.re review library which is 
available to the community by first calling Sam 
Miller, The Lane E,S,D, is als,, an IBM selec-
ted software resource center, By the end of 
Febr1Jary, the Lane E,S,D, will ha.ve received 
several new IBM softwa.re pMd1Jcts for public 
review, 

I hope tha.t this article ha.s pro::>vided s,:ime 
1Jsef1Jl criterio:m for selecting s,,ftware, sha.red 
s,,me worthwhile educa.tiona.l models, supplement
mented the reader's res,::>1Jrce ba.nk, and stim1J-
la. ted thoughts, 

Susa.n Roudebush, Eugene PCjrs, 

NOTES ON THE FEBRUARY RAFFLE: 

(A note on the February R1ffle1 V1lCoa (2190 WNt 
11th, Eugene} gllWl"CX5ly don&tl!d thl"N hours of c:ourw 
instruction for our Feoru.ry R&ffle (1 •75 v1lua}, 
Congr1tul1tions go to tha winMI", DeN ~t•, Nho will 
be 1ble to select inY one of V1lCoa's Mffll introdlletOl"Y 
level coursn to 1ttend, 

If you Wint to know aore lbout 11CM to use yovr PCJr 
you should look into tha courses V1lCoa hn to offar, Two 
of the courses ire MOT'thtlhi 1• for 1w, PCJr OMMI' -

•lJndel"Stlnding Coaputars• 1nd •IntroductiOl'I to om•. Fivw 
other courses lllel"e also available u raffle choic:n and 
are introductions to specific software progr•11 
WordPerfect, Wordsta,-, MiC'l"OIOft Won!, Dbl• III, ind 
Lotus 1-2-3. 

(V1lCoa ilso his NW, inte,wdi1te and ldvlJICl!d 1""91 
cour-se avail1ble, but 1ln they .ntn't 1v1ilable 1s i,Art 
of the Felru1ry Riffle,} 

Our hits are off to V1lCoa for theil" glfflll"OUS 

d<>Mtion. Thulk you, think you, think you!] 

REVIEWOF: 

Gfi~i;~~0GY 0~ DliP~~l 
by Melvin 0, D1Jke 
#DO37 in Club Libra.ry 

Mecha.nica.l: 

by Sarah Eoyang 

Needs: 128K a.nd Ba.sic Cartridge 
D1::>s 2 1 1 
IBM or compatible printer 

Sta.rt1Jp: 1, insert ca.rtridge 
with 2, loa.d DOS 
,,ne 3, type: Mode CO80 
drive 4, type: BASIC/S:256 

5, swa.p DOS disk for 
Genea.logy disk 

6, type: RUN" RUNFIRS'r' 
7, follow screen instrs, 

Content: All files a.re in BASIC a.nd the 
progra.mme is in color, Its purpose is to 
rec,,rd, st,,re, s,,rt a.nd retrieve genea.l,::>gica.l 
da.ta., Pedgree charts, fa.mily group sheets a.nd 
descenda.nt cha.rts a.re compiled a.utoma.tica.lly by 
the progra.mme from your da.ta., They ca.n be 
viewed ,,n screen a.nd printed, 

An 85 pa.ge ma.nua.l is on the disk, Printing 
a.nd a.ssembling this is tiresome, but I 
recommend it, Though somewha.t repetitious, its 
expla.na. tions a.re lucid, All procedural 
questions a.re answered with ha.rdly a. word of 
ja.rgon, 

As set l..lp, the progra.mme a.ccommodates 500 
persons a.nd 200 ma.rria.ges, This ca.n be extended 
by simple editing, Spa.ce provided for LDS 
(M,:orm,:m) ,:ordina.nces ca.n be rem,,ved if not 
wa.nted, 

This is not a. "how-to" progra.mme or a. tool 
for writing a. cha.tty fa.mily hist,,ry. It needs 
ha.rd fa.cts a.s input-na.mes, dates a.nd pla.ces, 
Once y,::>1J ha.ve fed it wha.t it a.sks for, it will 
organize it a.11 bea.utifully for you, 

Th1)1Jgh written for the serio)o)IJS 
genea.l,::>gist, it ,,ccurs to me tha.t a teena.ger 
with f,::>1Jr living gra.ndpa.rents t,, q1Jestion c,::>1Jld 
learn a. lot a.bout him/herself from this, 

Next month's review: FASTYPE DO44 
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P~· WRITE VERileJN 2.6 PC UPGRADES: 

For those of you Mtlo are on Quicksoft's 1'11!115letter 
!!!ail ing list you ■ight want to knc>M about their delays in 
getting out the next versiOM of PC-wRITE. 

The current version of PC-11RITE is v. 2,5. Their 
newsletter, •Quick Notes•, indicated in August 85 that 
version 2,6 liOlild soon be out and that version 3.0 wuld 
be out in early 1986, The January 86 •Quick Notes• states 
that version 2.6 will be ready in February or Mirch, The 
latest word (via a personal letter froa thea) says v~ion 
2.6 will be out in April 86 and that version 3.0 will be 
out in •1ate 86•, <Don't hold your breath!) 

This is typical of advance notices on tti. issunc:es of 
upgrades as well as prolllOticms of •soon-to-t.-releHld• 
1'lelll software. It never gets done on ti•. (Socmd 
fuili1r?) 

The Club Disk Library will offRr tti. PC...-ITE versi011 
2,6 for you to try out as soon as it bec:cas available. 
We' 11 let you knc>M in an upcoaing MWletter (~ th9 
disk has actually arrived!) 

The IBM PCjr Report 
from The PCjr Club, Schaumburg, IL 60195 
New in the mail this month is a. newsletter 
billed a.s "The Na.tii:ma.l Newsletter f,:>r PCjr 
Owners", With some clever articles, and re
prints ,:,f the best a.vaila.ble in ,:>ther's news
letters, this one is available for $18/12 mos, 
and had 16 pages, We were a.mused by the edit
orial, 11 The Big MAC vs, The Junior", and the 
Reader's S1Jrvey #2, which q1Jesti,:>ned h,:>w m1.Jch 
use •:>f unauthorized copies you (we) indulge in, 
h,:,w many c,:,pies we ha.ve, h,:,w many we USE, h,:,w 
did you obtain the copy, etc, and a.n accomp
anying article SOFTWARE PIRACY AND THE PCjr 
We'll have our exchange copy a.t the next meet
ing for your perusa.l, 

EXTERNAL DISK DRIVES: 

CREATIVE FIRMWARE <see ad to the right>, of 
Richards,:>n, TX, pri:>duces the Drive-IIA Adapter 
permitting interfacing of a.n external DSDD disk 
drive t,:> the PCjr, The Drive-HA Adapter pl1Jgs 
into the MODEM slot on the PCjr and is recogni
zed as drive 11 B11 , The Drive-IIA adapter is 
priced a.t $89 ea.ch plus $5 shipping/handling, 
with a case and p,:,wer s1.Jpply availa.ble a.t $35-
45 from True Data. Products (800-635-1146), and 
the disk drives themselves from B,G, Micro (or 
other sources], for a.bout $65 <214-271-5546), 
The entire package is available from PC C,:,nnec
tion, (now handling a.11 PCjr Connection calls) 
1-:300-243-80:3:3, 

Nuaber 3 

New from 
Springboard Softwares 
GRAPHICS EXPANDER and 

CLIP ART COLLECTION Vol. 2 
THE GRAPHICS EX~R PROORII! IDEA LCO<S 600ll 

(or IF YW CAN'T BEAT Tiel, JOIN Ttel! l 
We have Just received an annouN:Rent froe Springboard 

Sofhare laakers of The Newsrooa and Clip Art> that they 
will soon have a set of over 300 neM graphics available 
for the IBIII which are to be use with Borderbund Software's 
'-:lie Print Shop'. The prograa will include SOIN! "p<Merful 
drawing and editing tools and will be able to capture hi
res graphics froa other sources so they can be used in 
'The Pl-int Shop'•• Their suggested retail price will be 
t39,9S and •11ill be available soon for the IBl!I•, <It is 
now out for Apples.> 

ll.I? ART COI..LECTI(J4 FOR BUSINESSES 
Also announced is the newst collection of clip art 

for 'The Nellsrooa' progru. It is specifically oriented 
t0111ards large and saalll businesses. There are over 800 
;ieces of clip art with dozens of •business• categories, 
If the other clip art seen too •childish• for your 
~urposes, this ne111 collection ■ight be Just what you 
need. It is available l'IOlt for the IBM at the suggested 
1'E!tail price is also •39.95. 

PCjr 2rid 
Disk Dri-ve 
COMPLETE PACKAGE 

$209 
COMPLETE PACKAGE 

y~ 
850064 CP. 0. CB<Y.L 

~ , 75085 

800-~-622-4070 
312·--564--4470 



PCjr NEWSLETTER 

The PCjr NEWSLETER will accept advertising 
as f,:,llows: 

COMMERCIAL AD RATES: per insertion- two 
pages $70; one page $40; 1/2 pa.ge $25; 
and 1/4 page is $15, Cash in adva.nce, 

CLASSIFIED: "For Sa.le" ads are $2,00 for 
25 words, on commercia.l transa.ctions, tree 
t,:, members where inform a ti,:m ,:mly is ex
cha.nged, Ads sho1Jld be pla.ced by two 
weeks before the next cl1Jb meeting, 

Tecma.r 128K memory expa.nsion w/clock 
and pa.ra.llel printer port. Comes with 
24 progra.ms <banner, checkbook, ca.l
enda.r, cronogra.ph, rola.dex, forms, 
memo .. ,> $149,95 485-7334 

LEGACY TECHNOLOGIES has a new 8088 micr,:,
processor chip to replace the one in your Jr, 
for a 10-20% improvement in speed, a.t $20,00, 
They a.lso ha.ve a cartridge keyboa.rd "buffer" fo 
give y,:,1..1 a 47 chara.cter lea.d if y,:,1..1 type faster 
than your computer does" it's thing", LEGACY 
ha.s a. n1..1mber of Jr, pMducts, many ,:,f which a.re 
a.t special prices, so why not give them a ca.11 
a. t 1 (:300) 228-7257, 

EUGENE 
P. 0. BOX 
EUGENE, 

3695, 
OR 97403 

flBSl CUSS 
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IBM ha.s a. new listing price listing out of Jr,s 
a.nd Jr, a.ccess,:,ries, s1..1ch a.s a Jr, with 2nd 
disk drive, $798,00; power cords, $99 [,:,ne of 
the m,:,st freq1..1ently listed fail1..1re-pr,:,ne parts] 
the IBM (internal 300 ba.1..1d) mo:odem [which d,:,es 
HOT get many rave reviews, $99,00; and ,,ther 
c,:,rds, ca.ses, seria.l adapters, etc, 

The EUGENE IBM PCjr CLUB received a letter 
and price lists from a. SHIU SHING CHEUNG ,:if 
H,:,ng K,:,ng, a.nd while their Optical M,:,1..1se seems 
to be a value a. t $85 (postpaid, with supp,:,rt-
ing s,:,ftware, interface, ma.n1..1al, etc>, his s,:,ft
ware caught our attention, .. every na.me is 
there .. , LOTUS 123 ($78>; CROSSTALK XVI 
($20>; dBASE III ($52>; FRAMEWORK 1,1 ($80) 
WORDSTAR 3,3 ($3:3); SUPERCALC 3 ($50> .... 
didn't these guys sign the interna.tiona.l copy
right agreements? Any,:,ne else have a.ny w,:,rd ,:,n 
this guy? These a.re with ma.nua.ls, yet .. , ! ! ! 

PAPERPUJS - W!PUTER PAPER ~ 
?aperPlus of Eugene, Portland and Tigard has cle.n , 

edge continuous feed eo11p11ter ~P"' (9 1/2 • 11, t20 
plain) on slae through March 8th and $17.95 per carton 
(2700 sheets per carton>. A good dNl if you get there 
soon, so hurry! 

Pf'~GE , F: I CHAF·W 
5025 WILLAMETTE STREET 
EUGENE, m;: 97 405 

'---------------------~,.---- -------
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